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FOUND DEAD IN 
AUTOMOBILE

LOMITAN FINED $100
Frank J.

2-1&0 Cedar ave.. Li 
found dead late Sept. 30 in hi 
auto parked on Via Aealones. Pa 
los Venlcs Estates.

Police said tie died of carbon 
numoxide imisoninK. piped i..to 
his closed car from the exhaust.

gus, 25344 Pcnnsyl- 
._...._ _ ~.. mita, pleaded guil- 

Ilii.shton, 37. i ty to driving while intoxicated 
Beach, was | and was fined $100 by Judge 

John A. Shidler in Torrance City 
court last Thursday. 

Angus' driving privileges were
suspended for 90 days for the 
offcnse - - - - - 
Her the

vhich had occurred ear 
ame day.

Pueblo Topics
By GLORIA FLORES

ROBERT G. BAILEY, D.D.S.

GRADUATE OF

NORTHWESTERN UNIVERSITY DENTAL SCHOOL

IS NOW ASSOCIATED WITH
*,  ''''.'

DR. 0. E. POSSUM

Dentist

1613 Cravenis AVe., Torrance, Calif. 

Phone Torrance 324

Extra Extra!-At last it's here 
again!

I'm talking about the annual 
semi-formal dance to be spon 
sored by the Del Amo club, on 
Oct. 25 at the Pueblo Recreation 
hall. Every year the Del Amo 

nib celebrates Its anniversary 
ils way. This will be the second 

year of the organization. The 
iponsor is Miss Marqulta Crute, 

and their president for this year 
Rafael Estolano. Next week 

I'll give you more facts about 
the dance, meanwhile keep it in 
mind, will you kids?

Recently Mrs. Ramona Parra 
gave birth to a baby girl. The 
baby was named Dolores Paira. 
Congratulations Mr. and Mrs. 
Parra.

The reason you missed Mrs. 
Delia Molinar at the C.I.O. dance 
last Saturday is because she had 
a severe head cold. But she's up 
and atound now.' There have 
been quite a few people ill in 
the hospital this week. Among 
them baby Frank Madrigal Jr., 
Mrs. Antonia Duran and Mrs. 
.Jessie Gonzales. Hope to see 
them around scon.

Manuel Bustillos from Sacra 
mento is on a visit here with 
his cousins Frank and Josie Bus 
tillos.

Listen, friends, don't forget 
that the Logia Lazaro Cardenas 
sponsors a dance every other 
Saturday at the C.I.O. hall. The 
dance starts at 8:00 p.m. and 
ends at midnight. This Saturday 
the Del Amo club will sponsor a 
dance in the Recreation hall at 
8:00 p.m. Music will be furnished 
by The Rhythm Kings.

Copies of Birth, | 
Death Documents 
Go On File Hen i

Photostatlc copies of birth end <
 ath certificates will I* on file 

in the various health district* 
starting this month, according 
to information received by Mrs. 
Margaret W. Patriquln, dfcputir 
registrar for the Torrance health 
district.

A photostat machine haa been 
purchased for the Los Anfeleaj 
County Health department and 
will be used to reproduce copies 
of vital records. Original birth 
and death certificates arc filed 
with the State department of 
health In Sacramento, but before 
they are sent on It has been nec 
essary to type several copies of 
them for local distribution. This I 
new system will be faster, elim 
inate the possibility of mistakes 
in typing and save the county 
some $20,000 a year In salart«», 
the deputy registrar said.

Information on the neVr a/s 
tem has been mailed to physi 
cians, hospitals and funeral di 
rectors In the County Health de 
partment area with suggestions 
for filling out original certifi 
cates so they may be photog 
raphed cleafly.

Copies of certificates of births 
and deaths which occurred In 
the local health district to* ob 
tainable In the Torrance Health 
center.

HEY, MAC!
"Mac," often used before a 

proper name, Is a Gaelic word 
meaning "son," according to Hie 
Encyclopaedia Brltannica.

NO OTHER COFFEE GIVES YOU 
MORE FLAVOR AND MORE FOR YOUR MONEY

The right grind means codec with ill ils rich, zesfful flavor brought 
out. That's why superbly fresh A&P Coffee is always Custom Ground 
when you buy, to the exact fineness retired by your percolator, drip, 
vacuum or regular coffeepot. Whether you serve it hot or iced get all 
the satisfying flavor you pay for! Bujr your favorite blend of A&P 
Coffee today. It's America's most popular ctffcc by millions of pounds.

A&P PAYS
12c LB. FOR

WASTE FAT

A & P FINE MEATS
Buy WithConhdence *

DUKLINGS 
PICNIC HAMS 
HEN TURKEYS 
CHICKENS *"
Genuine Spring-Short Sl«*

11 t?r

Lamb Leg*

GENU1NB LONG ISLAND 
6 TO 6 LBS  

CUDAHY'S TENDBR
4 to 8 Ib. are»»«e

FILGRIM BRAND
14 to 16 Ib. average

YEBS N. Y. DRKS8BD YEB»-

»» 

Small Loin 

Lamb Chopi

/Sliced Bacon Vi-lb.

piece or Sliced
Northern Halibut Ib. 52c

Fillet
Dover Sole *  49e

Ib. 86c Ptoe«or8Ue«l 

Ling Cod

FUkit 
39c Icelandic Cod

Eviporated Milk   Tall Can

White House 2 for 21 c
Ann Pace

Pork & Beans 2 £5
Encore Prepared

Spaghetti 2»£ 
lona Tomatoes 2 ?£
IJbby-n

Sauerkraut 2"c.^25*
Assorted B»by Fooda

Gerber 12 4c^Mf
Aaparacu* or Pea Soup

Ranch 2 I£r 19«
Ubby Homeatyle

Pickles »
A*P , .

Prune Plums No<£? 22f
A* P

Applesauce *fc?£,17i
Red CheekApple Juice ""'  -* lit

IVORY SOAP
FOB BATH OB LAUNDRY

BCttlLAK O( 
CAKK W

LUX FLAKES
KOK 1 INK 1 A

I.AHI.K 
1'ACKAGK

32'
IVORY SNOW

KOB DISHES .FINK FABRICS

32«
LIFEBUOY

H»MI.TII SO A I-

2 17«
LUX

TOILET KOAt-

KKT.t'LAB 
CAKK .

BATH 817. K 2 fur Me

2-17'

SWAN SOAP
KOB BATH OB LAl'NDHY

MKItll'M
' 1 AJU ... ......^

Peak-Fresh 
A&P Produce

2-23*WASHINGTON KRII

DELICIOUS APPLES
IT. S. NO. 1 IDAHO BU88R

POTATOES
SWEET, JUICY VALENCIA

ORANGES

Olaon'a Grade A, Small, Pun*

NabtsooBITZ

Crackers &
Gold Medal BXKJ

Noodles *P£ IS*
Sparkle Assorted

Puddings 3'££18*
Nablaco C«re»l

100% Bran
Area OtoM

Starch ".£8f
A Peon DftY

Cleaner
BORAXQ 8AAT

Chips ^T37«
ABMOUBW

TREET
LUNCHEON MEAT
U OZ. CAN ............. .. 41

Right 
Guide
Till* column Ift designated to 
give official VA answers to 
veterans' readjustment proh- 
lilcms. Send qntmtlons to 
KIGIIT GUIDE, 1380 Sepulve- 
«1» bird., Los Angeles 20, 
California,

PEETS
GRANULATED

I.ABGB 
PACKAGE..

42* 1330 EL PRADO
TORRANCE 

(T«xi»l« lumi Ar« Subjwt t» T«x)

6OING MY WAY? Mayor Hugh Sh«rf«y, captain of the 
Torrance Busineis Men's team, trying . out "Stupid Jack" for 
the for the coming "Donkey Baseball" game to be played to 
night, Oct. 9, in the Torrance Municipal Ball Park. Game time 
i 8 p.m. The business men will play the Fire department team 
to provide funds for firemen's recreation room furnishings.

orrance Firemen, Merchants 
lay Donkey Ball Tonight

The Tocrance Fire department Skidmore, W. Johnston, W. West,
ll meet a team of Torrance
erchants In a game of donkey

ieball at 8 o'clock tonight at
ve municipal park.
The game is being played to
Ip the fire department raise

inds for furnishing the recrea-
On room in the fire house. Lead-
t the merchants will be Mayor
Hugh Sherfey, Jr., and captain
the local "smoke-eaters" will

x tfell Whlt^iey.
Hiking up the merchants ros-
r will be B. T. Whltney, Al
rahant, Cal B a r n e 11, Paul
hrlsty, Virgil Newman, Gordon
reis. Tom Nowak, Jack Bynulfi,

Moorman, O. W. Hakanson
nd Bob Peckham.
Whitney's squad will be made

p of Firemen M. Bryan, D.

L. Crowthers, I. Kcttering, Q 
Powell. A. Heintz, F. Beaver, L. 
Benton and A. Dccjgaran. Pitch 
Ing for the firemen will be Sam 
Levy, honorary fire chief of Tor 
ranee.

The game Is played with all 
participants riding donkeys ex 
cept the pitcher and catcher. The 
batter is not it-quired to he on 
board one of the animals when 
he is up but he must do his base 
running on the mule.

Vets Housing 
.aw Changed
The office of the Housing Ex-
flller today amended its Vet-

rans' Preference regulation to
rovidc that, where a number
' dwellings are 'to be con
ructed or erected on a certain
te as one project, the period

f exclusive public offering to
veterans which Is applicable to

' i first or "moijel" dwellingjn
• project may he used for any
all of the other dwelling unM«
the project which are sub

lantlally the same, rve'n though
heir construction is completed
ater. The period of public offer-
ng required by the regulation
9 the period of construction and
JO days hereafter.

The purpose, of this amoral 
ment is to relieve hardship to 

uildcri! who. have unsuccessfully 
ffcrcd all dwejllngs In a pi-o- 
Kt exclusively to veterans un- 
II SO days after completion of 

some of them, but have been 
required to continue to hold 
other dwellings in the project 
iff the market until 30 days 
ifter completion of each parti 
ular house..

.ong Beach Jordan 
To Be Site of Bay 
League Trade Meet

Joidan High of Long Beach 
las been selected as the host 
school for the Bay League ti 
meet to be held next spring. The

lection was made at the 
meeting of the league held Mon 
day at Beverly Hills High Sch<

Other business discussed by 
th* representatives of the cighi 
caguc schools Included the com 
pietlon of "B" football schedule 
For this season, and the approve 
of schedules for wrestling, cross 
country, gymnastics and swim 
mlng

Representing Torrance High a 
the meeting were Coaches Eddli 
Cole and Cliff Graybehl and Ar 
thur M. Main, vice principal. Al 
so discussed at the meeting wa 
the division of gate receipts be 
twcen the participating schools li 
athletic events.

HAWTHORNE FIGHT 
CHARGE DISMISSED 
IN JUSTICE COURT

By agreement of the Distrl< 
Attorney's office and the defend 
ant'fl counsel, the battery case 
against William W. Tauber 
charged with striking forme 
Hawthorne Councilman Wllbu 
4J. LOPgi has been dismissed 1 
Iriglewoud Justice Court, accon 
ing to Judge Merton A. Alheo

forrance Teams 
Vin In Opening 

SCTFA Games
The Southern California Touch 

football Association swung into 
ction on three fronts last Sun- 
ay as the Sach's and Sons ford 
Jealeis took the measure of the

i-ance Johns club by a 26-7
re in a game played on the 

Downey High's field. The Tor- 
National Home Appliance 

quad protested their U-0 loss to 
Whittier Sporting Goods In 

he game played at Whitlier's 
fork field and the Lynn Brickere, 
ormerly known as.'the Dirty 
leven team and 1946 Tonance 
'ity champs, took an under 
nanned Torranoe National Rank 
ram to camp by a 34-12 count. 
Sach's decisive win over the 

trong Johns Club serves as a 
warning to the rest of the league 
hat the Downry Fordmen may 

the team to beat tor th* 
oague title.

In the protested gam<v^(flayw! 
t Wliittler, the local Home Ap 

pliance boys based their claim 
i a third quarter safety scored 
i the Sporting Goods squad 
hich the official ruled an in 

complete pass. Should the RIO- 
cfit be allowed, the game will 

probably be replayed at a later 
date.

In the game played by the two 
ocal teams on the Torrancc High 
gridiron the winning "Hrlckers" 
Jrew first blood in the opening 
period on Bob Golden's pass to 
Eddie Roberts. The lead was 
boosted to 130 early in the sec 
ohd quarter as J. Imel ran right 

nd for 12 yards and followed 
dth a conversion pass to Golden.
The Bankers broke the scoring 

re In this stanza as Johnnlc 
Agapito pulled In Earl Clayton'n 
20 yard pass into the end zone 
for six points. Both squads tal 
lied In the third period, the Brick 
men on an end run of 25 yards 
by Golden and'a pass, Robeits 
to Imel for the added point. Thi 
Bankers s c o r e d as Clayton 
fought off two opponents to 
bring down George Post's 25 yard 
toss In the end zone.

The winners produced all of 
the fourth quarter scoring on 
Golden's short 6 point pass to 
Bob Lewellen, the convei sion 
pass going from Robeits to Imel 
Imel's 30-yard T.I), pass to Andy 
Wynn wa-s followed by G< 
toss for the extra point to Bud 
Hattrup in the end lone.

Play will be resumed at 2 p.m., 
Sunday, on each of the three 
fields. Whittier collide meet* 
Sach's und Sons at Downey: 
Whittier Sporting Goods plays 
host to Torrance's Lynn Brick- 
crs at York field, Whittle! and 
the Johns club Is scheduled to 
play the Torranre National Bank 
team at the local high school 
Kite. The local National Homo 
Appliance team draws a

Veteran students' report 
a filings - - Veterans studying ful 
me in colleges and unlvcrsitie 
nder the G.I. Bill will no longe 

lave to make periodic repoits c 
earnings to the Veterans Admin 

itratiori.
The elimination of this repoi 

'ill ctreamlinc procedures fo 
paying subsistence allowance 
hese veterans. It Is designed earnings in tin 
o save time and money by dim- 'nc'v na 
nating the need for processing Under the 
more than an estimated 100,000 ously, veterai 
reports forms In the Los Angc- earnings whi 

 s Regional area of the VA dur- They th< 
'g the coming school year. port their act
Reason for the new policy.  

The VA adopted this'new polic 
after a survey showed that m 
more than one percent of th

'terans in full-time college ti 
Ing reported any difference 
tween their estimated earn 
and actual income tlui-ing th 
school year.

The new procedure. Veteran 
In full-time training In Instil 
tions of higher learning undi 
the G.I. Bill will estimate the 
earnings from productive labo 
for the full period of their < 
rollmcnt at the time of legist! 
tion. The amount of their si 
sistence allowances will be has 
on these estimates. This n 
policy applies oirty to veteran 
In full-time courses in Instil 
tions of higher learning whii 
include colleges, universities, pi 
(Visional or technological school 
teachers colleges, normal schoo 
and junior colleges.

teians laking part-time 
courses ov full-time or part-time 
courses In other schools, such as 
business colleges, secondary or 
elementary schools, vocational! 
and trade schools and technical 
institutes thai operate on a term 
or semester basis, will be ic- 
quired to turn in earning re 
ports at least once a semester. 

Veterans enrolled in full time 
or part I ime courses In institu 
tions not on a term basis or B 

lasis but which permit 
the pre 

they ran, 
oil thru-

October Elk <* 
Vogram Told
The monthly birthday dinner 

1 the Hedondo Beach Elks lodge 
o. 1378, will be held Tuesday 
: the Elks hail In Redondo 
each. The dinner is free to nil 
ic'mber.s born in October.
On Thursday, Oct. 16, there 

'111 be a Doers' card party. TUPS- 
ay, Oct. 21, will mark the visit 
f District Deputy Vincent II. 

Grocott, Santa Barbara. Anlnltiu 
ion also will be conducted,' fol 
>wcd hy a lobster dinner.
A Halloween masquerade par- 

y with prizes for the best cos- 
umes will be given on Oct. 31. 
\ roast beef dinner will be part

I the lodge session on Roll Call 
night, Oct. 28.

manner as 
the past. \ 
'Id polley.- -Piwi- 

estimated their 
i they enrolled, 
p required to re 
al earnings once 

each semester for that period. 
These reports were checked 

gainst the amount of subsist- 
noe authorized to determine if 

the combined earnings and sub 
sistence were within the 
limits prescribed by Public Law 
679. These limits arc: $176 a 
month for veterans without de 
pendents and $200 for veterans 
with one or more dependents.

students' to complete

New All-in-One

M_i n i a t u re 
Sonotone
Huh I _ Ml.,  

SONOTONE
TH( HOC/SI OF 

HIAHINC

147 (', NO. MARKET ST. 
Holm 101. AI.I.K III,D«. 

INCil.KU'oon. <-AI.II.-OH->! I

BUAT HIGH
. . .BUILD VOUlt OWN

4 OSTS 
IIO.Mi:

LOW PAYMENT LOANS
2 B.R. UP TO $2300. TOTAL COST UNDER »2»00.

PRE-CUT HOMES
HM»M»1\ A IM-I.AXKV

14320 HAWTHORNE BLVD. Open Every Day Eicept Friday

lt'n Time To Paint
. . . NOWI Beautify the 

interior and eiterior of your 

home with PLASTIK quality 

paint . . . Created for estra 

wear and beauty.

Cor NOW

YOt
Can Buy Genuine

PLASTIK

PAINTS
 In Torranr<> at 

lfi of»«>n«'«four n 
rt'tall

Phone Torrauee

Plastik 
-CO-

OF AMEIIICA
71t Cubrillo Avo. - Torrauee

(Corner of Cabtillo and Stpul 

We Cl».e Sa(urdf.ys At Noon

0

0


